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Chairman’s Statement
Overview
2019 ended up being a pleasing combination of new and old for Unifreight Africa
Limited, with new blood on the board, taking over the baton from the old board who
have left a well-seasoned management team and a very solid foundationto work with,
to chart a course through some very turbulent and uncertain waters. Given the
results we were able to produce under the circumstances, I am conﬁdent that we
have a solid foundation and the right team in place,with the alignment we need
between shareholders, board and management,to be able to show steady growth
both in revenue and proﬁts but more importantly, growth in real terms on the balance
sheet, no matter what the economic environment is in the country.
Financial performance
Historical Group Revenue of ZW$ 136.3 Million and net proﬁt of ZW$ 26.6 million are
up 400% and 2 200% respectively on last year, which although good, forces us to
acknowledge that the RTG$ ﬁgures are misleading.

What is more meaningful, is that in volume terms, our total tonnage in 2019 was only 13.8% down
on prior year which is good, considering most business volumes were down more than 50%, and as
explained in more detail in the CEO’s report, this was partly by design and we were only 4.2% down
on budget.

prepared for the worst and have managed to survive the ﬁrst onslaught quite well, but we anticipate
a very hard long road ahead, and are going to have to be ready adapt our business model to the
inevitable changes that are coming, even though right now we do not know exactly what those
changes will be.

Also more meaningfully our internally calculated net proﬁt in USD terms, based on an average
blended rate for the year of 13.07, translated to a healthy US$ 2.037 Million Net Proﬁt, with a very
healthy Net Proﬁt Percentage of 17.2% vs an industry norm of +/- 7.5%.

Dividend

Outlook

Appreciation

Under the circumstances the Board is relatively happy with progress achieved during the period
under review, particularly the acquisition of new revenue earning equipment, and the growth in the
balance sheet in real terms, however we under no delusion of the difﬁculties that lie ahead. The
Zimbabwean economy was already under extreme pressure before the disastrous global reaction
to COVID19 and how this has ravaged the global economy, fortunately we were already

On behalf of the Board, I would like to extend my sincere appreciation to our valued stakeholders. I
am grateful to my fellow board members for their strategic insight, management and staff for their
continued commitment and dedication.

ASSETS
Non current assets
Property, vehicles and equipment
Investment properties
Deferred tax asset
Rigt of use of asset
Intangible assets
Current assets
Inventories
Trade and other receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
TOTAL ASSETS

Atributable to equity shareholders of the parent

2018
Dec
Inﬂation Adj
ZW$ 000

366,839
232,187
116,536
8,799
9,317

129,286
81,563
37,679
727
9,317

81,558
45,391
28,020
8,147

37,461
9,752
23,504
4,205

448,397

166,747

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Share

Share

Non-distributable

Revaluaion

Equity Portion

Retained

Total

capital
ZW$ 000

premium
ZW$ 000

reserves
ZW$ 000

reserve

Of Shareholders
ZW$ 000

Earnings
ZW$ 000

equity
ZW$ 000

Balance as at 1 January 2018
Proﬁt for the year
Dividend
Reclassiﬁcation of reserves to retained earnings

6,615
-

Balance as at 31 December 2018

6,615

Balance as at 1 January 2019
Eﬀects of ﬁrst adoption of IFRS 16 Leases
Proﬁt for the year
Change of functional currency
Dividend

6,615
-

Balance as at 31 December 2019

6,615

324,589
6,615
12,796
227,320
55,475
22,383

96,030
6,615
12,796
55,475
21,144

Non current liabilities
Borrowings
Lease liabilities
Deferred consideraion
Deferred tax liabiliies

87, 544
2,970
2,182
82,392

21,492
10,820
1,727
8,945

Current liabilities
Trade and other payables
Income tax payable
Lease liabilities
Deferred consideraion
Borrowings

36, 264
22,851
6,278
70
278
6,787

49,225
21,697
353
1,503
25,672

448,397

166,747

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

ABRIDGED AUDITED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT
OF PROFIT OR LOSS AND OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
for the year ended 31 December 2019
2019
Inﬂation Adj
Dec
ZW$ 000

2018
Inﬂation Adj
Dec
ZW$ 000

Continuing operations

12,796
-

35,915
-

7,653
-

-

(35,915)

(7,653)

-

12,796

(0)

(0)

12,796
-

(0)
227,320
-

12,796

227,320

ABRIDGED AUDITED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
for the year ended 31 December 2019
2019

Equity
Share capital
Share premium
Change of funcional currency reserve
Shareholders loans
Retained Earnings

P.J. Annesley
Chairman
28 May 2020

ABRIDGED AUDITED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY
for the year ended 31 December 2019

ABRIDGED AUDITED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
as at 31 Dececember 2019
2019
Dec
Inﬂation Adj
ZW$ 000

The board has recommended the declaration of a dividend of 7.04 cents per share, a separate
announcement will be made giving details of payment

Inﬂation Adj
ZW$ 000

Net cash generated from operating activities
Cash generated from operations
Dividend Paid
Interest paid
Taxation paid
Net cash utilised in investing activiies
Purchase of property, vehicles and equipment to increase operations
Extension of investment properies
Proceeds from sale of property, vehicles and equipment
Net cash utilised in ﬁnancing activities
Proceeds from borrowings
Principal payment of lease liabilities
Repayments of borrowings
Increase/ (Decrease) in cash and cash equivalents

2018

Inﬂation Adj
ZW$ 000

24,383
31,214
(2,305)
(4,526)
-

22,796
31,554
(1,863)
(6,615)
(280)

(21,280)
(22,087)

(19,175)
(20,076)

(14)
821

901

(276)
6,538
(382)
(6,432)

(5,324)
13,752
(19,076)

2,827

(1,703)

(6,733)
1,763
10,290

(4,938)
(92)
-

Cash and cash equivalents at end of year

8,147

(6,733)

Comprising:
Bank balances and cash:
Bank Overdraft
Cash and cash equivalents at 31 December

8,147
8,147

4,205
(10,938)
(6,733)

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year
Net foreign exchange diﬀerences
Monetary gain

NOTES TO THE ABRIDGED AUDITED
CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
for the year ended 31 December 2019
General Information

Revenue
Operating costs
Movement in expected credit losses
Other operating income
Earnings before interest, tax, depreciaion and amorisaion (EBITDA)
Finance costs
Depreciation
Monetary gain
Proﬁt before taxation from continuing operations
Income tax expense
Proﬁt for the year from continuing operations
Discontinued operations
Proﬁt for the year from discontinued operations
Proﬁt for the year
Other comprehensive income
Total comprehensive income for the year, net of tax
Earnings per share
- Basic earnings for the year atributable to ordinary equity
holders of the parent (cents)
- Diluted earnings for the year atributable to ordinary equity
holders of the parent (cents)
Earnings per share for continuing operations
- Basic earnings for the year atributable to ordinary equity
holders of the parent (cents)
- Diluted earnings for the year atributable to ordinary equity
holders of the parent (cents)

296,229
(224,567)
(2,296)

168,512
(143,020)

6,398
75,764
(4,526)
(20,029)
32,835
84,044
(80,267)
3,777

43
3,857
29,392
(6,615)
(12,982)
9,795
(2,739)
7,056

3,777
3,777

(3,641)
3,415
3,415

3.55

3.21

3.55

3.21

3.55

6.63

3.55

6.63

Unifreight Africa Limited (formerly Pioneer Corporation Africa Limited) was incorporated in
Zimbabwe in 1970. It is the holding company of a Group of companies primarily involved in
the road transport industry whose main activities include inter-city freight consolidations, the
distribution of general goods, and a courier service. Swift the Group's principle revenue
generating brand turned 70 years in 2016.
The Company is incorporated in Zimbabwe. Other entities in the Group are incorporated in
Botswana. The company is listed on the Zimbabwe Stock Exchange
These Group consolidated ﬁnancial statements are presented in Zimbabwean Dollars and
were authorised for issue by the Board of Directors on 22 May 2020.
Basis of preparation
The consolidated ﬁnancial statements of the Group have been prepared in accordance with
International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) as issued by the international Accounting
Standards Board (IASB) with the exception to IAS 21 Effects of Changes in Exchange Rates
on accounting for change in functional currency. The accounting policies are applied
consistently throughout the Group. The consolidated ﬁnancial statements are presented in
Zimbabwean dollars (ZW$) and all values are rounded to the nearest 1 000 dollars except
where otherwise stated.
The consolidated ﬁnancial statements are prepared on current cost conversion taking
account of the effects of inﬂation in accordance with IAS 29, Financial Reporting in
Hyperinﬂationary Economies. Accordingly, the inﬂation adjusted consolidated ﬁnancial
statements represent the primary ﬁnancial statements of the Group.
The Public Accountants and Auditors Board (PAAB) in their circular 01/19 communicated that
the factors and characteristics to apply IAS 29, Financial Reporting in Hyper-Inﬂationary
Economies had been met in Zimbabwe. The pronouncement require that entities reporting in
Zimbabwe apply the requirements of IAS 29 with effect from 1 July 2019.

55,475
-

(23,977)
3,416
(1,863)
43,568

94,477
3,416
(1,863)
-

55,475

21,144

96,030

(0)
-

55,475
-

21,144
(234)
3,777
(2,305)

96,030
(234)
3,777
227,320
(2,305)

(0)

55,475

22,383

324,589

Trade and other receivables

Current
Trade receivables
Receivables due from related parties
Less: provision for impairment
Trade receivables - net
Prepayments
Staﬀ debtors
VAT receivable
Other debtors

Trade and other payables

Current
Trade payables
Trade payables due to related parties
Accrued expenses
Social security and other statutory liabilities

Prior year
Jan-19
Feb-19
Mar-19
Apr-19
May-19
Jun-19
Jul-19
Aug-19
Sep-19
Oct-19
Nov-19
Dec-19

6.2115
5.6085
5.5163
5.2847
5.0083
4.4503
3.1957
2.6403
2.2362
1.8996
1.3691
1.1655
1.0000

Accounting policies
The consolidated ﬁnancial statements have been prepared in accordance with International
Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) as issued by the International Accounting Standards
Board.
The policies applied are consistent with those applied in previous years.

22,424
725
(2,572)
20,577

12,627
4,463
(1,714)
15,376

2,013
33
49
5,348
28,020

1,217
55
1,011
5,845
23,504

2019
Dec
ZW$ '000

2018
Dec
ZW$ '000

9,725
869
7,598
4,659
22,851

13,672
1,656
1,355
5,014
21,697

2019
Dec
ZW$ '000

2018
Dec
ZW$ '000

55,475
55,475

55,475
55,475

2,970
2,970

10,820
10,820

Borrowings

Borrowings represent facilities for capital expenditure and working capital.
The interest rates are 45%.

Shareholders' loans at beginning of year
Transfer from shareholders' loans
Other Borrowings
Non-current
Loans and borrowings
Current
Loans and Borrowings

6,787

14,734

-

10,938

6,787

25,672

9,757

36,492

Bank overdraft

Total borrowings

Loans and borrowings
Loans and borrowing relate to ﬁnancing arrangements entered into to procure revenue generating
vehicles. The interest rates are 45% and the borrowings will be repaid in full by June 2022. The
borrowings are also secured by moveable Group properties with a carrying amount of ZW$ 10 658
million as at 31 December 2019( ZW$ 10,659 million as at 31 December 2018).
Bank overdraft
The bank overdraft is secured by a mortgage bond on certain Group properties with a carrying
amount of $19.827 million as at 31 December 2018. The bank overdraft limit was ZW$ 2,000,000 at
an annual interest rate of 10.5%. The Group did not have an overdraft facility as at 31 December
2019.

Finance cost
Finance cost comprises the following:

Bank borrowings
Remeasurement of consideration liability
Fnance leases

Capital expenditure

2019
Dec
ZW$
4,141
58
327
4,526
2019
Dec
ZW$

IAS 29 requires that the ﬁnancial statements prepared in the currency of a hyperinﬂationary
economy be stated in terms of the measuring unit current at the balance sheet date and the
corresponding ﬁgures for the previous period be stated in the same terms. The restatement
has been calculated by means of conversion factors derived from the consumer price index.
The following conversion sectors were applied;

2019
2018
Dec
Dec
ZW$ '000 ZW$ '000

Acquisition of property, vehicles and equipment

2018
Dec
ZW$
5,991
621
6,612
2018
Dec
ZW$

000

000

22,087

20,076

The Group had no approved capital commitments at the date of approval of ﬁnancial results for both
2019 and 2018
Contingent liabilities
The group is a defendant in various labour disputes with former employees. The cases are at various
stages. The total being claimed in all these cases is ZW$ 895,800.
Subsequent events
There are no adjusting or non-adjusting events after the reporting date which have an effect on the
ﬁnancial position of the group as at the reporting date nor require disclosure in the ﬁnancial statements.
Auditors’ Opinion
The inﬂation adjusted consolidated ﬁnancial statements from which the abridged version has been
extracted have been audited by Ernst & Young Chartered Accountants (Zimbabwe). An adverse opinion
has been issued thereon in respect of non-compliance with the requirements of International Accounting
Standard 21 (IAS 21) “The Effects of Foreign Exchange Rates”, International Accounting Standard 29
(IAS 29) “Financial Reporting in Hyperinﬂationary Economies”, as well as non-compliance with
International Accounting Standard 8 (IAS8) “Accounting for Policy Changes in Accounting Estimates and
Errors”. There are no other key audit matters communicated in the audit report.
The auditors’ report on the inﬂation adjusted consolidated ﬁnancial statements is available for inspection
at the Company’s registered ofﬁce.”
The engagement partner on the audit resulting in this independent auditor’s report is Mr David Gwande
(PAAB Practicing Certiﬁcate Number 132).

Directors: P.J. Annesley (Chairman); R.E. Kuipers * (Chief Executive Ofﬁcer); C.D. Amira; B.N. Ndebele; D. Hlatshywayo; S.L. Rudland

*Executive

Ernst & Young
Chartered Accountants (Zimbabwe)
Registered Public Auditors
Angwa City
Cnr Julius Nyerere Way /
Kwame Nkrumah Avenue
P O Box 62 or 702
Harare
Zimbabwe

Tel: +263 24 2750905-14 or 2750979-83
Fax: +263 24 2750707 or 2773842
Email: admin@zw.ey.com
www.ey.com

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT
TO THE MEMBERS OF UNIFREIGHT AFRICA LIMITED
Report on the Audit of the Inflation Adjusted Consolidated Financial Statements

Adverse Opinion

We have audit ed the inflat ion adjust ed consolidat ed financial st at ement s of Unifreight Africa Limit ed
and it s subsidiaries (t he Group), as set out on pages 8 to 44, which comprise the consolidat ed
st at ement of financial posit ion as at 31 December 2019, and t he consolidated st at ement of profit or
loss and ot her comprehensive income, t he consolidat ed st at ement of changes in equit y and t he
consolidat ed st at ement of cash flows for the year then ended, and not es to the inflat ion adjust ed
consolidat ed financial st at ement s, including a summary of significant account ing policies and ot her
explanat ory not es.
In our opinion, because of t he significance of the mat t ers discussed in t he Basis for Adverse Opinion
sect ion of our report, the accompanying inflat ion adjust ed consolidat ed financial st at ement s do not
present fairly t he financial posit ion of t he Group as at 31 December 2019, and it s financial
performance and cash flows for t he year t hen ended in accordance wit h Int ernat ional Financial
Reporting St andards (IFRSs).
Basis for Adverse Opinion
Non-compliance with International Financial Reporting Standards(IFRS): Int ernational Accounting
Standard (IAS) 21- The Effects of Changes in Foreign Exchange Rates and the inappropriate
application of IAS 8 – Account ing Polices, Changes in Accounting Estimates and Errors

As explained in not e 2.1.1 t o the inflat ion adjusted consolidat ed financial st at ement s, the Group
applied t he Unit ed St at es Dollar (US$) as it s funct ional currency for t he period 1 January 2018 t o 22
February 2019 and t he Real Time Gross Set tlement Dollar (RTGS$)/ Zimbabwe Dollar (ZWL) for the
period 23 February 2019 t o 31 December 2019. In order t o comply wit h St at ut ory Inst rument (SI)
33 of 2019, issued on 22 February 2019, the Group changed it s funct ional currency wit h effect from
t his dat e. We however believe t hat t he change in currency occurred prior t o that dat e. The inflat ion
adjusted consolidat ed financial st at ement s are present ed in ZWL.
Zimbabwe wit nessed significant monetary and exchange cont rol policy changes in 2016 and
increasingly through t o 2019. The Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe (RBZ) toget her wit h t he Minist ry of
Finance and Economic Development promulgat ed a series of exchange cont rol operat ional guidelines
and compliance frameworks during t his period. Specifically, t here was a requirement for banks t o
separate out RTGS Foreign Currency Account s (FCAs) from t he Nost ro US$ FCAs during October
2018. Alt hough the rat e was legally pegged at 1:1, mult iple pricing pract ices and other t ransact ions
observed and reported publicly indicat ed exchange rat es ot her than 1:1 between RTGS$ and the US$
amount s. In February 2019 t here was a Monet ary Policy st at ement which int roduced t he RTGS$ and
t he int erbank foreign exchange market .
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT -continued
TO THE MEMBERS OF UNIFREIGHT AFRICA LIMITED

Furt hermore, SI 142 of 2019 specified that for all domest ic t ransact ions, t he Zimbabwe Dollar (ZWL)
(which comprises RTGS$, Bond not es and Bond Coins) was t he sole legal tender effect ive 24 June
2019.
These event s t riggered the need for the Group to assess whether t here was a change in funct ional
currency (from US$ t o RTGS$/ ZWL) and t o determine an appropriat e spot rat e as required by IAS
21.
We believe t hat event s in the market and subsequent promulgat ion of the RTGS$/ ZWL as formal
currencies support s that there was a change in funct ional currency from US$ t o RTGS$/ ZWL and
t hat t ransact ions in the market indicat ed a different exchange rat e between the t wo currencies
despit e t he legal 1:1 RTGS$/ ZWL: US$ exchange rat e and t his occurred effect ive 1 Oct ober 2018.
Accordingly, the inflat ion adjusted consolidat ed financial st at ement s of the Group include balances
and t ransact ions denominat ed in US$ t hat were not convert ed to RTGS$/ ZWL at a RTGS$/ ZWL: US$
exchange rat e that reflect s the economic subst ance of it s value as required by IFRS. The direct ors
have provided more informat ion on t heir approach in Not e 2.1.1 to the inflat ion adjusted
consolidat ed financial stat ement s.
In respect of the above mat t er we issued an adverse opinion in t he prior year as t he effect s of t he
depart ure from IFRS were pervasive t o t he financial stat ement s but could not be quant ified owing t o
t he nat ure of the mat t er.
Management ’s approach in the current year, for reasons explained on Not e 2.1.1, was t o
prospect ively apply the change in funct ional currency from US$ t o RTGS$/ ZWL from 23 February
2019 which we disagree wit h. The correct approach would have been a ret rospect ive rest at ement as
a prior period error in terms of IFRS: IAS 8 – Accounting Polices, Changes in Accounting Est imat es
and Errors.
As management has not rest at ed t he opening balances to resolve the mat t ers which result ed in the
adverse audit report in t he prior period, t he mat t er is t herefore cont inuing.
Furt hermore, not wit hst anding t hat IAS 29 - Financial Report ing in Hyperinflat ionary Economies has
been applied from 23 February 2019 to 31 December 2019, it is not ed t hat it s applicat ion was based
on prior and current periods’ financial informat ion which was not in compliance wit h IAS 21/ IAS 8 as
described above. Had t he correct base numbers and st art date been used, most elements of the
financial st at ement s would have been mat erially different .
As a result of t he incorrect applicat ion of IAS 8, on the 23rd of February 2019, management
t ranslat ed foreign denominat ed balances to RTGS$/ ZWL at t he rat e of 1US$:3.5RTGS$ and
recognised a foreign currency t ranslat ion reserve of RTGS$/ ZWL27,967,000 which is cont rary t o
t he requirement s of IFRS.
As a result of t hese mat t ers:
· All corresponding numbers remain misst at ed on the consolidated st at ement of financial
posit ion, the consolidat ed st at ement of profit or loss and ot her comprehensive income, t he
consolidat ed st at ement of changes in equit y and t he consolidat ed stat ement of cash flows.
· As opening balances ent er int o t he det erminat ion of cash flows and performance, our current
year opinion is modified in respect of t he impact of t his mat t er on t he consolidat ed stat ement
of cash flows, t he consolidat ed st at ement of profit or loss and ot her comprehensive income
and t he consolidated st at ement of changes in equit y.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT -continued
TO THE MEMBERS OF UNIFREIGHT AFRICA LIMITED

Our opinion on the current period’s consolidat ed inflat ion adjust ed financial st at ement s is also
modified because of t he possible effects of the above mat t er on the comparabilit y of t he current
period’s figures and t he corresponding figures.
In addit ion to t he impact on t he corresponding numbers, current year performance and cash-flows
t he mat t er cont inues t o impact t he balances on t he consolidat ed st at ement of financial posit ion as
many of these still comprise of amounts from opening balances. Whilst t his matt er might not affect
all accounts in t he st at ement of financial position t he specific accounts and t he port ions affect ed by
t his mat t er have not been ident ified / quant ified.
Exchange rates used in the current year (Non-compliance with IAS 21)
As out lined in Not e 8 t o t he consolidated inflat ion adjust ed financial st atement s, for t he year ended
31 December 2019, the Group t ranslat ed foreign denominat ed t ransact ions at a rat e of 1US$: 3.5
RTGS$ on date of t ranslat ion and t he interbank rat es subsequent t o t hat date. The exchange rat es
used for t he t ranslat ion do not meet t he definit ion of a spot exchange rat e as per IAS 21.

Furt hermore, at 31 December 2019 t he Group’s propert ies were valued in US$ and converted t o
ZWL using t he int erbank rat es out lined in Not e 7 t o t he consolidated inflat ion adjust ed financial
st at ement s.
The exchange rat es used for t he t ranslat ion of transact ions and balances between the US$ and t he
RTGS$/ ZWL do not meet t he definition of a spot exchange rat e as per IAS 21. Had the appropriat e
rat es been used, t he following significant account s would have been affected in a mat erial manner:
propert y, plant & equipment , invent ories, cash & cash equivalent s, deferred tax liabilit ies, t rade &
ot her payables, revenue and ot her operat ing income & expenses.
The effects of t he above depart ures from IFRS are material and pervasive t o the inflat ion adjust ed
consolidat ed financial stat ement s.
We conduct ed our audit in accordance wit h Int ernat ional St andards on Audit ing (ISAs). Our
responsibilities under those st andards are furt her descried in t he Auditor’s Responsibilit ies for the
Audit of the Consolidat ed Inflat ion Adjusted Financial St at ement s sect ion of our report . We are
independent of t he Group in accordance wit h the International Et hics St andards Board for
Accountant s’ Code of Et hics for Professional Account ant s (IESBA Code) toget her wit h the et hical
requirement s t hat are relevant t o our audit of the financial st at ement s in Zimbabwe, and we have
fulfilled our et hical responsibilit ies in accordance wit h t hese requirement s and IESBA Code.
We believe t hat the audit evidence we have obt ained is sufficient and appropriat e t o provide a basis
for our adverse opinion.
Key Audit Matters
Except for t he mat t ers described in t he Basis for Adverse Opinion section, we have det ermined t hat
t here are no other key audit mat t ers t o communicat e in our report .

Ot her information
The direct ors are responsible for t he ot her informat ion. The ot her informat ion comprises of t he
Chairman’s St at ement , t he Chief Executive Officer’s Report , t he Direct ors’ Report , t he St at ement of
Corporat e Governance and t he Direct ors’ Responsibilit y for Financial Report ing but does not include
t he inflat ion adjust ed consolidat ed financial st at ements and our audit or’s report thereon. Our opinion
on t he inflation adjusted consolidat ed financial stat ements does not cover t he ot her information and
we do not express an audit opinion or any form of assurance conclusion t hereon. The Chief Execut ive
Officer’s Report , t he Direct ors’ Report and t he St atement of Corporat e Governance is expect ed to be
made available t o us aft er t he dat e of t his auditor’s report .
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT -continued
TO THE MEMBERS OF UNIFREIGHT AFRICA LIMITED

Ot her information- cont inued
In connect ion wit h our audit of the inflat ion adjust ed consolidat ed financial st at ement s, our
responsibilit y is to read the ot her informat ion and, in doing so, consider whet her the ot her
information is mat erially inconsist ent wit h the inflat ion adjust ed consolidated financial st at ement s or
our knowledge obt ained in t he audit , or ot herwise appears to be mat erially misst at ed. If, based on
t he work we have performed, we conclude t hat there is a mat erial misst atement of t his ot her
information, we are required to report that fact . As described in t he Basis for Adverse Opinion sect ion
above, t he Group did not comply wit h t he requirement s of IAS 21 – Effect s of Changes in Foreign
Exchange Rat es. We have concluded t hat the ot her information is mat erially misst ated for t he same
reason with respect to t he amount s or ot her it ems in the report s not ed above affect ed by t he failure
t o comply wit h t he referred st andard.
Responsibilit ies of t he Directors for t he Inflat ion Adjust ed Consolidated Financial Stat ement s
The direct ors are responsible for the preparat ion and fair presentat ion of the inflat ion adjusted
consolidat ed financial st at ement s in accordance wit h IFRS and t he requirement s of t he Companies
Act (Chapt er 24:03), and for such int ernal cont rols as t he direct ors determine is necessary t o enable
t he preparat ion of inflat ion adjust ed consolidat ed financial st at ements t hat are free from mat erial
misst at ement , whet her due t o fraud or error.

In preparing t he inflat ion adjust ed consolidat ed financial st at ement s, t he direct ors are responsible
for assessing t he Group’s abilit y t o continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, mat t ers
relat ed t o going concern and using t he going concern basis of account ing unless t he directors eit her
int end t o liquidat e t he Group or t o cease operat ions, or have no realistic alt ernat ive but t o do so.
Audit or’s Responsibilit ies for the Audit of the Inflat ion Adjust ed Consolidat ed Financial Stat ement s
Our object ives are t o obtain reasonable assurance about whet her t he inflat ion adjust ed consolidat ed
financial st at ement s as a whole are free from mat erial misst atement , whet her due t o fraud or error,
and t o issue an audit or’s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of
assurance, but is not a guarant ee that an audit conduct ed in accordance with ISAs will always det ect
a mat erial misst at ement when it exist s. Misstat ements can arise from fraud or error and are
considered mat erial if, individually or in t he aggregat e, t hey could reasonably be expect ed t o
influence t he economic decisions of users t aken on t he basis of t hese inflation adjusted consolidat ed
financial st at ement s.

As part of an audit in accordance wit h ISAs, we exercise professional judgement and maint ain
professional scept icism throughout t he audit . We also:
· Ident ify and assess t he risks of mat erial misst at ement of the inflat ion adjust ed consolidat ed
financial st at ement s, whether due t o fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures
responsive t o t hose risks, and obt ain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriat e t o provide
a basis for our opinion. The risk of not det ecting a mat erial misst at ement result ing from fraud is
higher than for one result ing from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, int ent ional
omissions, misrepresentat ions, or t he override of int ernal cont rol.
· Obt ain an underst anding of internal cont rols relevant to the audit in order t o design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumst ances, but not for t he purpose of expressing an
opinion on t he effect iveness of t he Group’s int ernal cont rols.
· Evaluate t he appropriat eness of account ing policies used and t he reasonableness of account ing
est imat es and relat ed disclosures made by t he direct ors.
· Conclude on the appropriat eness of t he direct ors’ use of the going concern basis of accounting
and based on t he audit evidence obt ained, whether a mat erial uncertaint y exist s relat ed t o event s
or condit ions t hat may cast significant doubt on t he Group’s abilit y t o cont inue as a going concern.
If we conclude t hat a material uncert aint y exists, we are required to draw at t ent ion in our audit or’s
report t o the relat ed disclosures in the inflat ion adjust ed consolidat ed financial stat ement s or, if
such disclosures are inadequate, t o modify our opinion.
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Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obt ained up t o t he date of our audit or’s report .
However, fut ure events or condit ions may cause t he Group t o cease to cont inue as a going
concern.
· Evaluate t he overall present at ion, st ruct ure and cont ent of t he inflat ion adjusted consolidat ed
financial st at ement s, including the disclosures, and whet her t he inflat ion adjust ed consolidat ed
financial st at ements represent t he underlying t ransact ions and event s in a manner t hat achieves
fair present at ion.
· Obt ain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding t he financial informat ion of t he entit ies or
business act ivit ies wit hin t he Group t o express an opinion on the inflat ion adjust ed consolidat ed
financial st at ement s. We are responsible for t he direct ion, supervision and performance of the
Group audit . We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion.
We communicat e wit h the direct ors regarding, among ot her mat t ers, the planned scope and t iming
of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in int ernal cont rol
t hat we ident ify during our audit .
We also provide t he direct ors wit h a st at ement that we have complied wit h relevant et hical
requirement s regarding independence, and to communicat e wit h them all relat ionships and ot her
mat t ers t hat may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, relat ed
safeguards.
From t he mat t ers communicat ed wit h the direct ors, we det ermine t hose mat t ers that were of most
significance in t he audit of the inflat ion adjusted consolidat ed financial st at ement s of the current
period and are t herefore t he key audit mat t ers. We describe t hese matt ers in our audit or’s report
unless law or regulat ion precludes public disclosure about t he mat t er or when, in ext remely rare
circumstances, we det ermine that a matt er should not be communicat ed in our report because t he
adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expect ed to out weigh t he public int erest
benefit s of such communicat ion.
Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
In our opinion, because of the significance of the matt er discussed in t he Basis for Adverse Opinion
sect ion of our report , t he accompanying inflat ion adjust ed consolidat ed financial st at ement s have
not in all mat erial respect s, been properly prepared in compliance wit h the disclosure requirement s
of and in t he manner required by t he Companies Act (Chapt er 24:03).

The engagement part ner on the audit result ing in t his independent audit or’s report is Mr David
Gwande (PAAB Pract icing Cert ificat e Number 132).

ERNST & YOUNG
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS (ZIMBABWE)
REGISTERED PUBLIC AUDITORS
HARARE

29 May 2020
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